Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Effective biologics have been developed for management of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) using self-injection devices; however, detrimental effects of RA on manual dexterity can make self-injection an especially difficult procedure for patients to complete. Injection devices that are easier to use therefore have the potential to decrease pain and increase long-term RA therapy adherence and effectiveness. Merck & Co., Inc. Kenilworth, NJ, USA, in collaboration with Samsung Bioepis, has been developing the Brenzys autoinjector to deliver a biosimilar of etanercept (Enbrel). The Brenzys autoinjector was designed to be easy for patients, including those with arthritis. For example, the Brenzys autoinjector was designed to have no push button requiring the thumb (the user just presses it onto skin); it allows one-handed delivery; it has a large, easy-to-grip cap; and it provides visual and auditory confirmation that the injection is complete. Compared to the Enbrel autoinjector ("MYCLIC" in Australia, "SureClick" in Canada), it has fewer steps for injection (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1BRENZYS autoinjector

However, to date there has been no empirical validation of the Brenzys autoinjector as a relatively easily usable option for RA patients. The current study was designed to provide data from an unbiased, counterbalanced crossover trial in which patients and healthcare professionals (HCPs) with experience managing RA (nurses and rheumatologists) injected both devices (into a pad representing skin) and reported on overall preference and ease of use (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

There have been several studies comparing patient perspectives on alternative injection devices. For example Berteau et al. \[[@CR1]\], studying healthy subjects matched by demographics to be representative of RA patients, investigated patient preference for an autoinjector compared to a syringe and found an overall preference for the autoinjector. Schiff et al. \[[@CR2]\] asked RA patients, caregivers, and HCPs to compare use of the Abatacept autoinjector to autoinjectors they had previously had experience with, with Abatacept performing favorably. Thakur et al. \[[@CR3]\] assessed European nurses' preferences for a training version of the Benepali autoinjector compared to the Enbrel autoinjector, finding that Benepali, which is the same as the Brenzys autoinjector, was generally preferred (86% of nurses estimated that their patients would prefer the Benepali autoinjector to the Enbrel autoinjector) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

To conduct a study comparing patient and HCP preferences and perspectives on ease of use of the Brenzys autoinjector compared to Enbrel autoinjectors, we first developed and validated a questionnaire to assess autoinjector preference among RA patients and HCPs in Australia and Canada. We then enrolled 191 patients and 90 HCPs in Australia and Canada, who were blinded to the study sponsor, into a preference study. We presented each participant with both devices, in counterbalanced order between participants (approximately half of each group received the Brenzys autoinjector first, and half received the Enbrel autoinjector first). Participants received a demonstration of how to use each device, and then used each device. After they used both devices, participants were presented with a brief paper-and-pencil questionnaire. The questionnaire instructed participants to select an answer for each question. A binomial test was used to determine if the null hypothesis (i.e., there is no population-level preference for one device over another) should be rejected.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A primary concern of this research project was in maintaining fairness in the process of testing user preferences between autoinjectors, in particular given that the study sponsor is the developer of one of the autoinjectors (Brenzys).

Questionnaire Development {#Sec3}
-------------------------

Because no previous autoinjector-comparison method has been validated among our intended study populations (patients and HCPs in Australia and Canada), we first conducted an initial qualitative questionnaire development and validation phase. To design an initial questionnaire, the coauthors worked with subject matter experts at Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilworth, NJ, USA to outline a list of aspects of use that might differ between the Brenzys and Enbrel autoinjectors. This list was turned into a forced-choice questionnaire that was then translated into French Canadian and reviewed by linguistic experts with respect to potential word choice issues in French Canadian, Canadian English, and Australian English. A single "English" version and a single "French" version of the questionnaire resulted from this initial process.

Following initial drafting of the questionnaire, a total of 35 research participants (patients and HCPs) in Australia, English-speaking Canada, and French-speaking Canada participated in one-on-one moderated sessions. Each participant was presented with training versions of the autoinjectors and were given demonstrations of how to use the training devices. Participants then simulated use of the autoinjector training device into an injection pad. Presentation of the devices was counterbalanced between participants. Following use of the second device, participants completed the written questionnaire. After completing the questionnaire, participants were interviewed in-depth regarding their experience with and understanding of the questionnaire.

All participants in this development phase (35/35, 100%) indicated the same overall preference for one device over the other in the written questionnaire as during the subsequent verbal interview. Furthermore, none of the questionnaire items led more than one participant to respond differently on the written questionnaire as during the subsequent verbal interview. This process gave us confidence that the paper-and-pencil questionnaire could capture overall preference between the two autoinjectors when compared to the gold standard of an in-person discussion with a person---in other words, the personal interview could be dispensed with, and the questionnaire alone could be used to learn about users' preferences.

Modifications were made to the questionnaire on the basis of a few issues encountered by participants. These changes were not validated empirically with additional study participants, but translations of changes were vetted by a team of translation experts familiar with local vernacular.

Compliance with Ethics Guidelines {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

All procedures followed were in accordance with the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation (institutional and national) and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1964, as revised in 2013. Informed consent was obtained from all patients for being included in the study.

Questionnaire Deployment (Testing) {#Sec5}
----------------------------------

### Study Population {#Sec6}

To represent actual users, the study population in each country (Australia and Canada) included individuals from two defined user groups who met the following criteria: (1) patients with RA, including both autoinjector-naive and autoinjector-experienced; and (2) HCPs with experience managing patients with RA, including both nurses and rheumatologists. Participants provided written consent before participating in the study and were compensated for their time with an honorarium.

### Target Sample Size {#Sec7}

On the basis of estimates that a true 60% and 65% population-level preference among patients and HCPs, respectively, for one device over another would be meaningful, a minimum sample size of 188 patients and 80 HCPs was calculated to have 80% power to detect true population-level preferences for one device over the other.

### Study Procedures and Assessments {#Sec8}

Each study session employed the following procedure over the course of the sessions lasting up to 30 min; there were no delays planned between the items listed below:Moderator verbally confirmed participant's consent to participate in the study, previously provided on an informed consent form.Moderator reviewed inclusion/exclusion criteria with participants.Moderator assigned participants to counterbalancing condition (which device to receive first).Moderator briefly showed how to use the first autoinjector.Participant used the first autoinjector to inject medication into an injection pad.Moderator briefly showed how to use the second autoinjector.Participant used the second autoinjector to inject medication into an injection pad.Participant completed paper-and-pencil questionnaire; for each item below, the questionnaire instructed the participant to circle either "The first one I used" or "The second one I used".Overall, which autoinjector do you prefer?Which one is easier to use?Which autoinjector was better at indicating that a full dose was actually administered?Which autoinjector's cap was easier to remove?Which autoinjector was easier to use to administer the dose?\[Patients only\]: Which autoinjector would you recommend to others?\[HCP only\]: Which autoinjector would you recommend to patients?\[HCP only\]: Which autoinjector do you think would be easier to teach patients how to use?\[Enbrel autoinjector-experienced patients only\]: If you could use either autoinjector to continue your treatment for rheumatoid arthritis, which one would you choose?Moderator reviewed completed questionnaire to make sure responses were legible and no responses were missing. In cases where participants would not provide an answer, saying the devices were similar, moderators encouraged participants to think more fully to find some way to differentiate. If participants would still not choose, their answer was coded as "same" and were reported but excluded from analysis of preferences.

Note that one additional questionnaire item ("Which autoinjector's label was easier to read") was initially planned but not completed because the Brenzys autoinjectors were unlabeled. Also note that the Enbrel MYCLIC autoinjectors available in Australia and used in the study had a dark blue plunger, while the Enbrel SureClick autoinjectors available in Canada and used in the study had a yellow plunger.

A binomial test was planned to identify statistical significance (*p* \< 0.05), separately for patients and for HCPs, for each questionnaire item (except for the item intended for Enbrel autoinjector-experienced patients only, owing to the lower sample size for that item.) There was no correction for multiple comparisons because the number of planned comparisons was small, all comparisons would be presented, and questionnaire items are not independent of each other (all being related to ease of use and overall preference) making the use of a correction factor potentially misleading. To mitigate for issues related to multiple statistical comparisons, we encourage attention to the overall pattern of results rather than to results of any one statistical test. Responses broken down by additional subgroups (e.g., patients with and without limitations in hand function) are depicted without significance tests.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The study was conducted from May to June 2016 at research centers in Sydney, Australia; Melbourne, Australia; Brisbane, Australia; Toronto, Canada; and Montreal, Canada. A total of 191 patients reporting a diagnosis of RA and 90 HCPs with experience managing RA patients participated.

Overall, participants were more likely to indicate preferring Brenzys autoinjector than Enbrel autoinjector for all questionnaire items. Details of participant demographics and responses are shown below.

Participant Demographics {#Sec10}
------------------------

The mean age of patient participants was 52 years old and the majority of them are female which is consistent with the general RA patient demographic and included participants with (18%) and without (82%) autoinjector experience for RA. Most participants reported difficulty with use of their hands due to RA (92%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Patient participant demographicsDemographicsAustraliaCanada (English)Canada (French)TotalPatients with RA(*N* = 90)(*N* = 77)(*N* = 24)(*N* = 191)Gender Female59 (65.6%)55 (71.4%)15 (62.5%)129 (67.5%)Average age (years)52.551.750.952Age (years) 18--3915 (16.7%)14 (18.2%)10 (41.7%)39 (20.4%) 40--4918 (20.0%)23 (29.9%)0 (0.0%)41 (21.5%) 50--5925 (27.8%)18 (23.4%)5 (20.8%)48 (25.1%) 60--6925 (27.8%)15 (19.5%)6 (25.0%)46 (24.1%) 70+7 (7.8%)7 (9.1%)3 (12.5%)17 (8.9%)Autoinjector experience for rheumatoid arthritis Naive74 (82.2%)64 (83.1%)19 (79.2%)157 (82.2%)Injection experience other than rheumatoid arthritis Naive84 (93.3%)70 (90.9%)21 (87.5%)175 (91.6%)Dexterity^a^ Difficulty89 (98.9%)69 (89.6%)19 (79.2%)177 (92.7%)^a^Participants were asked the following question, and those who indicated anything other than "none of the above" were considered to have difficulty with dexterity:With regard to your hands, wrists, and fingers, which if any of the following do you have on a regular basis?(a) Significant hand weakness making it difficult to hold heavy objects(b) Significant pain making it difficult to move your hands or grasp objects(c) Limited dexterity making it difficult to pick up, hold, and/or manipulate small objects (i.e., coins, buttons, pencils, etc.)(d) Limited range of motion making it difficult to fully open or close your hand or rotate your wrists(e) Deformities in the joints of your hands causing your fingers/thumbs to twist(f) None of the above

HCP participants included 59 nurses and 31 rheumatologists who have experience managing patients with RA (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2HCP participant demographicsDemographicsAustraliaCanada (English)Canada (French)TotalHCPs(*n* = 39)(*n* = 36)(*n* = 15)(*n* = 90)Gender Female30 (76.9%)25 (69.4%)13 (86.7%)68 (75.6%)Average age (years)46.052.346.748.7Age, years (avg. age) 18--3911 (28.2%)3 (8.3%)6 (40.0%)20 (22.2%) 40--4912 (30.8%)10 (27.8%)3 (20.0%)25 (27.8%) 50--5915 (38.5%)15 (41.7%)2 (13.3%)32 (35.6%) 60--691 (2.6%)6 (16.7%)3 (20.0%)10 (11.1%) 70+0 (0%)2 (5.6%)1 (6.7%)3 (3.3%)Position Nurse30 (76.9%)17 (47.2%)12 (80.0%)59 (65.6%) Rheumatologist9 (23.1%)19 (52.8%)3 (20.0%)31 (34.4%)

Questionnaire Items {#Sec11}
-------------------

Note throughout this section that sample sizes of less than 191 (patients) and 90 (HCPs) indicate participants who responded "same" or "both" on a questionnaire item.

For all survey items, patients were significantly more likely to indicate a preference for Brenzys autoinjector than Enbrel autoinjector. In the overall patient sample, the weakest preference was for cap removal (60.0% preferring Brenzys autoinjector), and the strongest preference was in indicating which autoinjector is "easier to use" (79.1% preferring Brenzys autoinjector) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Patient questionnaire resultsPatients*N*Prefer Brenzys95% CI*p* valueOverall, which autoinjector do you prefer?191142 (74.3%)\[67.5%, 80.3%\]\<0.001Which autoinjector is easier to use?191151 (79.1%)\[72.5%, 84.6%\]\<0.001Which autoinjector was better at indicating that a full dose was actually administered?188119 (63.3%)\[55.9%, 70.1%\]\<0.001Which autoinjector's cap was easier to remove?190114 (60.0%)\[52.5%, 67.0%\]\<0.05Which autoinjector was easier to use to administer the dose?191150 (78.5%)\[72.0%, 84.1%\]\<0.001Which autoinjector would you recommend to others?191141 (73.8%)\[66.9%, 79.9%\]\<0.001\[Enbrel autoinjector-experienced only\]: If you could use either autoinjector to continue your treatment for rheumatoid arthritis, which one would you choose?1716 (94.1%)\[71.3%, 99.8%\]N/A^aa^Not tested because of sample size Fig. 2Forest plot of patient preference

HCPs were also significantly more likely to indicate a preference for Brenzys autoinjector than Enbrel autoinjector on all survey items except for cap removal. The strongest preference was in indicating which autoinjector would be easier to teach to patients (87.8% preferring Brenzys autoinjector) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4HCP questionnaire resultsHCP*N*Prefer Brenzys95% CI*p* valueOverall, which autoinjector do you prefer?9072 (80.0%)\[70.2%, 87.6%\]\<0.001Which autoinjector is easier to use?9077 (85.6%)\[76.5%, 92.0%\]\<0.001Which autoinjector was better at indicating that a full dose was actually administered?8767 (77.0%)\[66.7%, 85.3%\]\<0.001Which autoinjector's cap was easier to remove?8748 (55.2%)\[44.1%, 65.8%\]Not significant (*p* = 0.053)Which autoinjector was easier to use to administer the dose?9076 (84.4%)\[75.2%, 91.2%\]\<0.001Which autoinjector would you recommend to patients?8974 (83.1%)\[73.7%, 90.2%\]\<0.001Which autoinjector do you think would be easier to teach patients how to use?9079 (87.8%)\[79.1%, 93.7%\]\<0.001 Fig. 3Forest plot of HCP preference

Four additional ad hoc two-sided binomial tests were carried out, for overall preference for Brenzys vs. Enbrel among patients and HCPs considered separately in each country. As shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, all four of these groups were statistically more likely to indicate an overall preference (all *p* \< 0.001) for Brenzys autoinjector.Table 5Overall preference (questionnaire item 1), patients and HCPs in Australia and CanadaRA patientsHCPs (nurses and rheumatologists)*N*% preferring Brenzys overall*p* value*N*% preferring Brenzys overall*p* valueAustralia9083.3\<0.0013985.0\<0.001Canada10166.3\<0.0015176.5\<0.001

Tables [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}, and [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} provide questionnaire responses broken down by demographic subgroups. Statistical tests were not applied.

In this study, it appears that most Canadian and Australian subgroups (i.e., by age, gender, experience with autoinjector, dexterity, etc.) were each independently more likely to prefer the Brenzys autoinjector to the Enbrel autoinjector on all survey items. These subgroup analyses demonstrated consistency in the preference for the Brenzys autoinjector across different subpopulations.Table 6Questionnaire items by demographic breakdown, Australia RA patientsAustraliaOverall preferenceEase of useIndicating full dose administeredEase of cap removalEase of administrationRecommend to others\[If Enbrel user\] Device to continue treatmentPatients with RA(*n* = 90)(*n* = 90)(*n* = 90)(*n* = 90)(*n* = 90)(*n* = 90)(*n* = 6)*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for BrenzysGender Female5983.15986.45972.95959.35989.85984.74100.0 Male3183.93190.33187.13167.73187.13183.92100.0Age (years) 18--391566.71580.01580.01560.01586.71566.71100.0 40--491888.91894.41866.71866.71888.91888.93100.0 50--592580.02584.02572.02560.02584.02580.01100.0 60--692592.02592.02592.02564.02596.02596.00NA 70+785.7785.7771.4757.1785.7785.71100.0Autoinjector experience for rheumatoid arthritis Naive7479.77485.17478.47459.57486.57481.10NA Experienced16100161001675167516100161006100Injection experience other than rheumatoid arthritis Naive8483.38488.18477.48461.98488.18483.35100.0 Experienced683.3683.3666.7666.76100.06100.01100.0Dexterity Difficulty8983898889788962898989846100 No difficulty1100110011001100110011000NAPatients overall preference9083.39087.89077.89062.29088.99084.46100.0 Table 7Questionnaire items by demographic breakdown, Australia (HCPs)AustraliaOverall preferenceEase of useIndicating full dose administeredEase of cap removalEase of administrationRecommend to patientsEasier to teach to patientsHealthcare professionals(*n* = 39)(*n* = 39)(*n* = 39)(*n* = 38)(*n* = 39)(*n* = 39)(*n* = 39)*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for BrenzysGender Female3083.33083.33080.03056.73090.03086.73093.3 Male988.9988.9988.9862.5977.8988.9988.9Age (years) 18--391190.91190.91190.91154.51181.81190.911100.0 40--491275.01275.01275.01258.31283.31283.31283.3 50--591586.71586.71580.01464.31593.31586.71593.3 60--691100.01100.01100.010.01100.01100.01100.0 70+0NA0NA0NA0NA0NA0NA0NAPosition Nurse3083.33083.33086.73056.73086.73086.73093.3 Rheumatologist988.9988.9966.7862.5988.9988.9988.9HCP overall preference3985398539823858398739873992 Table 8Questionnaire items by demographic breakdown, Canada RA patientsCanadaOverall preferenceEase of useIndicating full dose administeredEase of cap removalEase of administrationRecommend to others\[If Enbrel user\] Device to continue treatmentPatients with RA(*n* = 101)(*n* = 101)(*n* = 98)(*n* = 100)(*n* = 101)(*n* = 101)(*n* = 11)*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for BrenzysGender Female7064.37070.06749.37055.77068.67061.4475.0 Male3171.03174.23151.63063.33171.03171.07100.0Age (years) 18--392450.02466.72437.52441.72458.32445.8475.0 40--492378.32382.62369.62263.62382.62378.32100.0 50--592382.62382.62050.02373.92382.62378.32100.0 60--692157.12157.12142.92152.42157.12157.12100.0 70+1060.01060.01050.01060.01060.01060.01100.0Autoinjector experience for rheumatoid arthritis Naive8362.78366.38046.38252.48366.38362.70NA Experienced1883.31894.41866.71883.31883.31872.21190.9Injection experience other than rheumatoid arthritis Naive9168.19171.48951.79157.19171.49165.91090.0 Experienced1050.01070.0966.7966.71050.01050.01100.0Dexterity Difficulty8867.08871.68648.88858.08868.28865.91190.9 No difficulty1361.51369.21258.31258.31376.91353.80NAPatients overall preference10166.310171.39850.010058.010169.310164.41190.9 Table 9Questionnaire items by demographic breakdown, Canada HCPsCanadaOverall preferenceEase of useIndicating full dose administeredEase of cap removalEase of administrationRecommend to patientsEasier to teach to patientsHealthcare professionals(*n* = 51)(*n* = 51)(*n* = 48)(*n* = 49)(*n* = 51)(*n* = 50)(*n* = 51)*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for Brenzys*N*% preference for BrenzysGender Female3876.33886.83672.23751.43884.23778.43884.2 Male1376.91384.61275.01258.31376.91384.61384.6Age (years) 18--39955.6977.8955.6955.6966.7955.6955.6 40--491384.61392.31376.91346.21392.31283.31392.3 50--591782.41782.41566.71650.01788.21788.21788.2 60--69988.99100.08100.0875.0988.9988.99100.0 70+333.3366.7366.7333.3333.3366.7366.7Position Nurse2969.02982.82766.72853.62979.32871.42979.3 Rheumatologist2286.42290.92181.02152.42286.42290.92290.9HCP overall preference5176.55186.34872.94953.15182.45080.05184.3

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The results from this study suggest that RA patients and HCPs would significantly prefer the Brenzys autoinjector over the Enbrel autoinjector when choosing their injection device for their RA treatment. In addition, they would also be more likely to recommend the Brenzys autoinjector to their peers and patients. Subgroup analyses also indicate that a majority of English-Canadian, French-Canadian, and Australian RA patients and HCPs have an overall preference for the Brenzys autoinjector including patients with and without limitations in hand function, patients with and without previous autoinjector experience, male and female, different age groups, nurses, and rheumatologists.

Almost all RA patient participants who had past experience with the Enbrel autoinjector indicated that they would prefer to use the Brenzys autoinjector. Participants were selected to be representative of real-world users, leading to the conclusion that RA patients and HCPs with experience managing RA would prefer and/or recommend the Brenzys autoinjector over the Enbrel autoinjector.

In the questionnaire development and validation phase of this study, some patient and HCP participants reported during interviews that injecting with the Enbrel autoinjector could be painful for patients with limitations in hand function because of the button press which requires thumb use, and commented that the buttonless Brenzys autoinjector would work better for patients with RA who might have limitations in hand function. Thakur et al. \[[@CR3]\] similarly found preferences for a new etanercept autoinjector based on a buttonless design. In addition to confirming relative ease of use to perform the actual injection with the Brenzys autoinjector, the current study also found that patients prefer the Brenzys cap removal (cap removal also requiring manual dexterity). The Brenzys dose feedback mechanism (plunger visible in a window) indicating a complete dose was also overall preferred to Enbrel's.

Nurses and rheumatologists in the current study indicated that they would recommend the Brenzys rather than Enbrel autoinjector to patients, and also indicated that they thought the Brenzys autoinjector would be easier to teach to patients than to the Enbrel autoinjector. An autoinjector that is simpler to learn and easier to use has the potential to reduce time taken in training sessions and has the potential to improve long-term adherence to, and thereby effectiveness of, a course of therapy. Further research would be needed to assess actual impacts of such a preferred device on adherence, safety, effectiveness, and healthcare costs.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

Participants injected into an injection pad, rather than into themselves, and only once instead of repeatedly over the course of therapy. It is possible that long-term use or use into actual skin may yield different patterns of preferences, although there is no specific reason that this would be the case.

The Brenzys autoinjector was preferred by participants, but it was not in the scope of the current study to record and analyze use errors, so the preference for ease of use of the Brenzys autoinjector or the Enbrel autoinjector is not equivalent to an assessment of safe and effective use of either device.

Patient dexterity and difficulties with dexterity were self-assessed, but not independently verified.

The study was conducted in Australia and Canada. Users in other locations might have different impressions of the autoinjectors, although there is no specific reason we know of that this would be the case.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

RA patients and nurses and rheumatologists with experience managing RA patients indicated an overall preference for using the Brenzys autoinjector, rather than the Enbrel autoinjector, after using both devices. The preference extended to various aspects of use, teaching, and recommendations participants would make to others. Both HCPs and patients were more likely to indicate that they would recommend to others the Brenzys autoinjector rather than the Enbrel autoinjector. Owing to the design of the study, we expect that readers can use this data to understand the experiences of real-world users using devices. The study allows us to infer that real-life users, including RA patients with limitations in hand function, would have a better injection experience were they to use the Brenzys autoinjector rather than the Enbrel autoinjector. DiMatteo \[[@CR4]\] and Mohr et al. \[[@CR5]\] found that difficulty injecting can lead to increased and unnecessary pain, lack of adherence, and increased overall treatment costs. In light of the importance of ease of use and preference by patients and providers, healthcare stakeholders (patients, lay caregivers, nurses, doctors, payers, policy makers, etc.) can use evidence from this study to assist their decision-making when selecting Brenzys or Enbrel for RA management.
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